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For School 
Oft times children are behind 

in their studies because of de
fective eyesight. 

B r i n g y o u r c h i l d to 
BAUSCH'S and let our trained 
optometrists decide whether or 
not he needs glasses. 

E.E.Bansch&SonGo. 
Optometrist* 

6 MAffi STREET EAST 
106 EAST AVENGE 

(The Sagamore) 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. 
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Where Quality 
MEATS 

FAHY 
MARKET 

54 \ 
SkadrtwsSt. 
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A Bottle of Milk is a Bottle of 
Health 

MAGNOLIA DAIRY 
Standard PASTEURIZED MILK 

and CREAM 
You can Whip our Cream, but you 

cannot Beat our Milk 
808 MAGNOLIA ST. GEM. 400 

50 CENT CAB 

130-MAINiu 
FOUR PEOPLE 8 MILES 

SERVICE 

Bishop, Priest, Tkree Nuns 
Killed by Cliinese Bandits 

W k e n Ransom Is N o t Paid 

(By N.CW.C, News Service) 
London, March 7.—The Saiesian 

Bishop, Msgr. Versiglla, Father Car-
avario ahdjthree Chinese nuns, who 
were captured by Communistic ban
dits on February 26th, have been 
killed, according to a Hong Kong 
dispatch just received. 

The bandits, the dispatch relates, 
attacked a boat on which the mis
sionary party was traveling at Sui-
pin. After an initial demand for 
|600, which was refused, the brig
ands fought the boat crew and others 
in a successful attempt to carry off 
the Bishop, priest and sisters. 

The party was taken Into the 
mountains, according to the dis
patch, and there murdered. Two 
other priests who went to the strong
hold of the bandits in an effort to 
obtain the freedom of the five mis
sion workers wore too late to save 
them. 

The party wag visiting missions in 
Ylngrtak District when the bandits 
attacked it. Several Chinese Chris
tians are reported also to have been 
captured, but their fate has not been 
learned. 

Bishop Verslglia was born in Pied
mont, Italy, nearly sixty years ago. 
He was ordained in 1894 and became 
a Bishop in 1920. when he was 
placed in charge of the Vicariate 
Apostolic at Shiuchow, China, 

The Bishop first went*to China in 
1906 as a priest, He founded; the 
first Salealan mission in the country, 
and established many other Works, 
most of them for the benefit of Chi
nese children. The difficulties that 
faced him were tremendous, but he 
overcame them with great success, a s 
is attested by the fact that there are 
now more than 100 Saleslans in 
China caring for the spiritual needs 
of 4,000 Christians in schools and 
missions. Bishop Verslglia also es
tablished the Order of Chinese Sale-
sian Sisters. , 

The Bishop studied, at-the. Greg
orian University In Rome, and en
tered the Saleslan Order in Turin. 
This order wms founded by Dom 
Bosco, who was recently beatified. 

ZWEIGLE BPOS 
Sausage Manufacturers 

BRAUNSCHWE1GKR LIVER WT7RST SMOKED 
Delivered Daily to Markets, Groceries and Pelitatusaa Shops 

Established 1S8* TeL Stooa M M sad Stone 0*48 

ta 

£arly in 1926 Bishop VersigUa 
went to America and established 
headquarters at -the Saleslan Church 
of the Transfiguration, in Molt 
Street, Chinatown, New York City; 
where he delivered a series of. lec
tures, some of them in Chinese. 
After a year a critical situation in 
China called for his presence there 
and he returned. 

_ (J : 

Ninth In His Family 
To Become Religious 

(By N,C.W.C. News Service) 
Vatican City, March 7.—When 

the nephew of Dom Uinaldl, Su* 
perior-General of the Saleslans, 
entered that order, he was the 
ninth member of his immediate 
family to enter the religions life. 
He has eight brothers and sisters 
who are mombers of either the 
Saleslans or the Daughters of 
Mary. Dom RInaldi, who was 
followed into the order by two Of 
his brothers, has seen 16 mem
bers of the Rinaldi family become 
Saleslans. 

There is scarcely a family in 
their native village of Lu-d»-
Montforrat. between Genoa and 
Turin, that lias not given a son or 
a daughter- to the Church. There 
are ouly 4.000 inhabitants, almost 
all members of large families. 
The village boasts* of .one,, bishop 
and 304 priests, monks and nuns. 
It is a striking confirmation of the 
proverb, "Where the families are 
numerous, the Faith t» preserved 
and nourishes incessantly the 
source of vocations;"-

Three Catholic "~ 
School* Closed 

B y Gil's Onfcr 
(By N. C. W> G. N w s Service) 

Mexico City, March 7—Secre
tary of Interior Portes Gil has 
ordered three Catholic schools to 
be closed on the grounds that 
they have violated the clause ift 
the Constitution which prohibits 
religious education, according to 
announcement just made here. It 
was not stated in what way the 
schools are alleged to haw 
violated (his clause. 

The schools ordered closed are 
located in Chihuahua, Puebla and 
Saltlllo. 

Rev.T. I, Gasson, 
Noted Educator, 
Dies in Montreal 

The 
BALTIMORE 
ARCHtflOCESAN 
PILGRIMAGE to the 

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS 
AT CARTHAGE and the 

PASSION PLAY at Oberammergau 

MAY, 1930 
Prospective passengers from this diocese sfcoold register their 
names as early as possible. 

SPECIALLY RESERVED STEAMER ROCHAMBEAU SAILING 
FROM NEW YORK, APRIL 23, 1030. 

OFFICIALLY APPROVED 
. . . BY HIS GRACE . . o 

MICHAEL J. CURLEY, D. D. 
ARCHBISHOP OF BALTIMORE 

^ ^ . . j - V ^ ^ - ' a * * 

284 JOSEPH AVE. ESTABLISHED 1888 

Montreal. March 7.—The Rev. 
Thomas I. Gasson, S.J.,, head of Bos
ton College from 1907 to 1914. and 
for 50 years a noted educator In 
Catholic colleges and universities, 
died here on Thursday, February 
27th. in his 71st year. Ho was dean 
of studies and lecturer of ethics and 
philosophy at Loyola College, Mon
treal, at the time of his death. 

Father Gaisoh made a notable rec
ord as rector of Boston College from 
190? to 1*14. After that he was 
dean of the postgraduate department 
at Georgetown University, "Washing
ton, from 1914 to 1922, when he was 
placed in charge of tjie Retreat 
House at Staten Island, N. Y. He 
came to Loyola in 1924. 

Father Gasson was born on Sep 
teraber 28, 1859, near Knowle Cas
tle, Seven Oaks, Kent, England, On 
November 17, 1875, he entered the 
Society of Jesus at Frederick, Md., 
and later studied philosophy at 
Woodstock. Md. He taught the 
freshman, sophomore and junior 
classes at Baltimore and from 1886 
to 1888 taught at St. Francis 
Xavier College, New York. 

Subsequently to this came his four 
years of theology at the Imperial 
Reyal University itt ImrabTtrck, Amr-
tria, and In July, 1891, he was or
dained a priest by the Prince Bishop 
of Brlxen in the Tyrol. Returning 
to the United States he was instruc
tor at Frederick, Md., later flntshinK 
aesthetic studies of the Jesuit 
course. He was appointed to Boston 
College as professor of philosophy 
and ethics. 

In 1907 he purchased the site for 
the new college at Chestnut Hill, 
Boston, supervised the plans for its 
development and—erected the first 
building of the new group. He was 
a splendid executive and a capable 
and brilliant teacher. 

. O- ' : 

William H. DeLacy, 
Noted Jurist, Dead 
In Washington, D.C. 

. jftJUtolnjOt-ĉ yr.JMLareh- r7i- • William. 
Henry DeLacy, a pr^pjnlnent ^attqr-
ney of thia- city, actinguBean of tha 
Caw• School of the Catholic-Uni
versity of- America and President 
Roosevelt's first appointee as judge 
of the Juvenile Court in this city,' 
died at., his home here Monday. 
Judge DeLacy was 67 years old. 

Alhambra Fixes 
Its Dinner-Dance 
Date for April 22d 

Musa Caravan, Order of the Al
hambra, will hold tt# annual dinner 
dance in The Sagamore on Tuesday 
evening, April 22. Lieut. Edward 
F. Burke of the Rochester Poltco 
Department has been appointed 
chairman of the event, anal he will 
be assisted by-a. large number of ac
tive Alhambrans. 

The annual dinner-dances of the 
Alhambra are always popular wonts, 
and thoy attract a Jiarge patronage. 
Chairman Burke is planning to have 
an e^cepUonally fine affair this year, 
with features that will appeal to nil 
patrons. 

.—. „o~— 

Collections For 
Indian and Negro 

Missions Sunday 
Xiie annual collection for the 

Indian and Negro Missions In this 
country wll.l be taken up on Sunday 
In all churches In the Diocese. The 
Rt. Rev. John Francis 0"H«?rn. D.D.. 
Bishop of Rochester, urges all the 
faithful to give generously to this 
•collection. — 

The importance of this work inny 
be judged by the fact that, accord
ing to a report just published, the 
spiritual needs of 211,437 Negroes 
and 84.955 Indians are being: cured 
for by Missionaries, There are I8it 
Negro mission churches and 327 for 
Indians. A total Of 33.851 Negro 
students are enrolled 'In 204 schools,-
while 6,901 Indian* are bring 
taught in 81 nchooMT, Negro con
verts totaled'3,049 for the year, an 
Increase of 238 over, the previous 
year, 

Two hundred priests devote their 
efforts to work among Indians, while 
208 watch over the need* of Ne
groes, the report staUs. About 1,-
600 children are belnl sheltered In 
ID child caring honm'^rhile chari
table activities of otnW sfcKs %VT W* 
Ing conducted throughout the mis
sions area In the United States). 

Tho Comml«»loa in charge of 
these missions is givemed by a 
board of directors comprising His 
Eminence, Dennis Cardinal Dougher
ty, chairman; HIa Eminence, Patrick 
Cardinal Hayes; and t h e Most Rev. 
Michael f. Curley, Archbishop Of 
Baltimore. The Rev. •&• B. Tennellj 
S. S. D. D., is secretary. 

—c«——« 

Recent Outrages 
Against the Church in 

Tabasco, Mexico 

4w 

©uffiir6\w 
0 <# Wt-.,. We Give"S&H*Green Stamps 

of New Ruffled Curtains 

H.68 a pair 
Worth $2,00 to $2.29 

—An exceptionally fine group of very attractive 
ruffled curtains, $ome have colored figures oh a 
white ground, others of plain colored marquisette 
and the colors are fast to sun, and washing. A large 
number of criss cross effects that are quite popular 
a t present.. 

Drapery Dept,—Fourth Floor 

1Continued from. Page. Que) 

"They are destroying the Cathe
dral, opening doors where the altars 
were; the tower has; bean demol
ished until the place where the 
clock bell was has been exposed; 
and it'ls'claimed that "tafias Gaf-
rldo Canabal (consldared the power 
behind the throne of. Attscnclo Crux; 
Governor of Tabasco) intends to 
destroy the side chapels, so that the 
building will not present the aspect 
of a church. All the bells have 
been removed, and it Is said they 
plan to make a statue of General 
Obregon from them. The big organ 
has been removed and t*ken to the 
nationalistic school of tie. govern
ment." 

Tnis letter, from the capital' of 
the state, i s the work of a man with 
great interests In Mexico, and with 
many friends In various sections of 
it, and is regarded here as authori
tative. " "̂ '' •"•- "" " ' 

^^<^«wc*y-Wi«*M>w*J}**i*QF*d—— 
"* Anrother letteT7^ateat'¥eapa, Ta
basco, reads: 

"They have 4aken the pulpits so 
the beasts can eat in them; the 
ornaments .for several uses; the' 
glass windows, so beautiful, have 
been sold and others destroyed; the 
bells have been throwli, down, as 

At State's Probe 
(By N. C. W. C. Nt*ws SetVlw) 

Albany, N. Y.. March 7—William 
J. Hoffman,"JfSarriman school princi
pal, admitted at a hearing before 
Dr. Frank P. Graves, state canvmfc-
sloner of education, held yesterday, 
that he had" told Miss Anna 'Mulhol-
iand he cauld. not employ her as a 
teacher because of iher Catholic 
faith. 

Hoffman also admitted at the 
hearing that his attempt to shift the 
blame for the affair to the local 
board -of education, by saying be 
was acting un^or instructions, was 
"a deliberiite lie," He explained 
that he had said he was acting un
der directions from the board to 
summarizo liis "Impression" of the 
general community preference for 
Protestant teachers in Harrlman. 

Apparently not convlncod that the 
school board had no .part in barring 
MISH Mulhollsuid, representatives Of 
Catholic organization* auestloned 
Hoffman sharpty on this point, 

"Do you swear you have no agree* 
•nient to protect the board?", an'ked 
Michael V. Walsh of Brooklyn, State 
Advocate of the Knights of Colum
bus. 

Principal 'hikes All niame 
"I have not," the principal an

swered. "1 take the blame. I know 
it was an error. 1 am ready to 
apologise." 

Despito Hoffmans statement and 
denials from mombers of the board, 
it was Indicated that counsel for the 
ttov, Patrick F. MacAran, Harrlman 
priest who first brought the case to 
light, will petition Dr. Graves to 
oimt the members of the board, 

Pending filing of briers, the do-
clulon on rorocatlon of Hoffman's 
license wn* withhold. 

Hoffman said he wrote Ailss Mul-
holland that if she were a Protes
tant she should come to Harrlmnn 
and a~ contract wottld await her, but 
that if sho'was a Catholic she should 
telegraph hltn. She wired, stating 
hor Faith, and In return was sent a 
letter which explained that while he 
(Hoffman) would personally wel
come hor, the board of education 
"lias given me instructions not to 
pick any one unless he was a 
Protestant." 

Teacliinte for Bight Years 
Hoffman, a graduate of Franklin 

and Marshall College, said he lias 
been teaching In Now York and 
Pennsylvania for a period of eight 
years. 

All teaching applications, ho as 
sorted, requested information on the 
religion of a teacher. He added that 
lie had never seen Miss Mulhotland's 
applicatWtt, >beetuse a Jocafty known 
teacher had applied and been ac 
copted immediately. 

Frank Wataon, president, sad 
three other members of the school 
board testified. They said they did 
not know of the Hoffman letters, 
and that they repudiated them, but 
that no steps had been taken to 
pcnallao or oust the principal. 

"So I lake It." stud Eugene A, 
'Donahue, counsel for Father Mac
Aran. "that a violation of the 
United States Constitution and of 
the spirit of • tho State Constitution 
jUBt merits a little criticism from 
your board? 

Alexander Thompson, a member 
of the board, testified that Harrlman 
has had Catholic Jeachnrs, adtjlng 
that "his childrfln were taught by 
one. 

c~ 

Ordinary of Mass 
Has Been Recorded 

For the First Time 

Ing to demolish the fowers, 
Despite promises by the federal 

government that worship would be 
permitted throughout the republic, 
nothing has been done to better con-
ditions Intheatate, where Crus asd-
Canabal have set up a Virtual mon
archy. ' . ' 

• * * 
Nothing definite has leaked out of 

the investigation into the attempted 
assassination of President Pascual 
Ortiz Rublo, which has been handled 
by military authorities.' The latter 
have just banded over to the attor
ney general the. files on the case, 
supposedly' by direction of the presi
dent. 

Why the ariny should have han
dled the investigation k causing con
siderable gossip here. The law states 
that none but civil authorities has 
the power to handle cases of this 
nature. 

Several solutions of the assault 
are offered in rumors in Mexico 
dty i One is tbai-befftre fh£ Presi
dent took office so«he.dlTfj 
arisen between some of "" 
of tjbe political party, »H 
attack was one of vefig* 
discontented mettiber/f 

Others Jhold to the t! 
attempted assassination TCjas Inspired 
by communistic (hatred, eattaed by 
the withdrawal of ambsssiukBfs be-
twsan t U gc^st aad Mspslsn, . 

h 

The entire Ordinary of the Mass 
of the Gregorian Chant has just 
been recorded for the first time in 
America by the Plus X School of 
Hturtrical Miislc of the College of 
the Sacred Heart, according to an 
announcement by the Victor Division 
of the BOA Victor Company* 

The appearance of these record
ings at this time coincides with the 
25lb anniversary of .the Motu Pro-
prlo on church music issued by the 
late Pius X, and recently made a 
part of the new Apostolic Constitu
tion on Sacred Mu»ie*%y:*4'*6«»'WuTrf*fr-•-
XI, tn which he urged the more gen-
ersT-ttsr ot ins^Qratuc-rtan. Chant Iff 
all Roman Catholic churches. The 
recprds now, for the first time, make 
accessible to every section of Amer
ica, authentic examples of the Greg
orian music. 

The records comprise the chants 
from the Missa Cum Jubilo, taken 
from a manuscript of the eleventh 

well as- ths-aitanrlaBd^wejMsvre-go^ centu^r-snd embodied In -the Soles* 

i c e i had 
Members 
that the 

by the 
*• partn 
that the 

mos Edition. They include the 
Kyrle, Gloria, Cfedo, Sanctus, Bene 
dlctus, Paler Noster, Agnus Dei and 
Ita Missa Est. As a further step in 
advancing the Gregorian moveme.nt 
4rr*Hj?«n*ttt« are being made 
announcement stated, to record the 
Mass and Vespers as sung by the 
monks of the Abbey ^olesmel, in 
France. 

r ••—O- ' — -

C. D. A. Class Is 
To Be Initiated 
Sunday Afternoon 

About 25 members of Court 
Rochester, Catholic Daughters f»f 
America, attended the dedication 
ceremonies of the new Church of the 
Precious Blood, Lexington Avenue 
and Stenson Street,' en Sunday last. 
At this tithe Bishop O'Hern publicly 
thanked the members of the Court 
for their work in furnishing the 
parochial house, 

It is announced that Court Roch
ester will hold a ceremony of lh^ 
Itlation for 25 new members on Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the 
ColumbuB Club. .Degrees will be 
conferred under the direction of 
Miss Eltxabeth Harmon, Dlsmct 
Deputy, of Auburn, *CT,, by Hie 

t i^sss*s'^P**SSx **s> ^si#iS'S'w ^s'*"^ss^sJ*'*wp^P»*psSPSs 
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The Passion Pity at Oba»mm«t<g»u 
Sixty-one days—AH expe0S»-~$«7o up v 

Stsanjship tickets to wherever stasasniM B» 

ERNEST R CLARK TRAVEL BUREAU 
1001 TEMPLE BLDG. S f Q i W W l 

See Our Display » r 

w i t h Complete- O v e n Control 

Come in-^see the range that Is in 'Am$d&ftf] 
finest home*~the only range %Jth RopjSf ^*OH.':" 
plete Oven Control which now makes hiainit 
baking as simple as shopping *t the bakery—^ 
plus genuine home quality and flavor. Serve 
family and friends home made bread and paatry 

**¥' 

you can be proud of, The Roper cooks a mrjftdte* 
meal while you are away. Saves hour* of t|me4.> 
saves food and fuel. Every Roper'ia s -jrwatst-'' 
piece of beauty, workmanship and efflcieney, 
We have an unusually fine selection of these 
famous ranges on display right now—a Roper 
for every purse and purpose. Yon irtijr buy 
yours on the budgret plan if you wish. Come^_ 
our store today, *';' 

PRICE $52.00 AND UP 

Rochester Gas & Electric Corp. 
89 East Ave. Phone, MAIN 8960 

•x.-* 

•*> 
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(Associated (las * Hfeefcrie Systss«> 
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The Road to Wealth 
A. writer lumrnariied the road to wealth as 

made up of thrsa things- To: . <,.. 
Live upon less than your income; 
Seek; advice only from those 
specially fitted to give it; 
Make your money work for you. < ̂  

In plain words—keep part of what yott earn for 
yourself and then give i t a chance to grx>w*ri* 
"Oreat oak trees from little acorns grow." 
And the time to begin is NOW. ' ' ' . ' ' 
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Rochester Savings Bank 
.Two Offlcee 

47 Main Street We«t - - - 40 Franklin Stress! 

THE OIJ>KST SAVINGS BANK WBOT OV AlMAVf 
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VALOWICH BR0C: 
1 DRUG CO. ~ * 

aMsbUsbcd laot , 3 Professional Pharmades 
Monroe at Alexander, Joseph. A,fe» at Hensan, St. Psstf sSjtjpMsm 

PltESCIlIITIOKS—The Compoundlns of rrescripUoSs 
all-important with: t» from our flrst day in b—>•«•* 
Tn fact, we attribute onr jironouncetl laogmss as 
primarily to our Prescription Departooesrt*. 
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T R U S S E S 
Large pads ^ndstjff^ springs are a thing of the'paslL' 

portioned pad gives best results. Consult Our, 
perts. No obligation. "."^f^^ 

GEORGE R. FULLER CO;, * ' 
236 ANDREWS «**»****"' * ' ftr 

• » • • • • • • M 
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RELIABLE , , PROMPT ' \ > E C O K O T l ^ * 

SAM GOTTRY CARTING CO\-

Offices: Powers Arcade and 47 Park«va|^ J*« 
lr.-^few 
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MAIN l i l t - '4tS lOXOHANOJH ST, 
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